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NE of the saddest events connected wvjtl ourS jgreat fire was the diestruictioni of tbe fine old
library. Many a volumie that wonid be a
h easure bo tue entlitisiastic book lover perislied
that nigylit ainici the sm-oke andi flanie. Kind
friends, boxvever, hl ont to us a lielping

hand, Donations of books wvere receiveti fromi almnost
every part of the civilize(l w'orld. Tbe universîties of tue
older lands sent us contributions of valuable biooks, (lis.
tinguislied scbolars presented us w ith copies of tbeir ow'n
WOrks, and even tiiose in high places manifesîed a flatter-
iIig inter est in our concerns. Tlitis iii varions ways a new
library XVas gradually foimed, but a fire-lîLoof l)Lildiil 10
C""tain il \vas stili \vanting. Iii tue year thiat folloxved, the
Plans for sucli a structure were drawn up anti some limie
later Work was begiin. During the past year everyone lias
Watched Witlî iiitertist the progress of building operations

1i1 the piclnresqtîe spot cliosen bas the site amnong .tbe trees
011 the West sicle of tbe ravinie. If is xvitli feelings of
ge1 i'ý11 pleasure tîat ive find bbe building very necarly
Conilîtd In external appearaiîce and iii tue beauty and
eOflinOdiousness of ils interior, il is onie tliab is indeed
ereditabie bo Our University aîîd constitutes no0 unwortliy
addition bo the numnber of beaubifîîi and costiy buildings i
amid about the Quee-n's Park. The enîrance is on the west
s'de and aI)ove il rises a handsonc îowvei. Passing in xve

fiourselIv, in fict entrance hall. On oîne sie are tlie

ýtrom s leadiiig to flie basenient and to tue seiiary
10rsabove On th otlier side is tbe main reading-rooin.

Ieel eri and notice Iliat a large nimber of the students
have fOund il advantagyeots 10 study liere even rmow wbenl

teanist ceaselec(s noise of bainîners ani saws pervades
thebuidin. For tlic present tble books most reqired byt li Students have been arranged on teinporary siielves iii
this r.oi. Besicle tiien is on2 of tbe courteous assistants

fxlare g Soule perpiexing point to an inquiring sopho-
orf th he upper storey does not extend over luis portion

buicîiig h^v ua tlie eye ranges iinobstriictetl to the
roof .bv Te.nordiern wall is seinicircular in formi

ah 1tisamrie f idw ufcett afforci
allundance Of light. The room is furîtisiieci with tables

tf in 111, and will comfortaby seat 200 people. One

tb that cannot well escape the observer's notice is tuaI
TOîflen Students are also studyin g iîî tuis saine rooni.

t PsrohabiY denotes tbat the policy of secluýsion lias beenha ail extent abandoîîed in this building at least, and
t he eas1 Students will be piaced on an equai footing. On

1niatSide ofthe readin 'g-roomn are situated the cata-
00i and the office of the librarian, Mr. Langton.

trie Sa th is the railed-in space t0 be occcîpied by the

basitnts- Iiflm-lediateiy behind Ibis lies tbe part of fliebuilding that is techmiicaily known as tlic Il stack,' the

inany-winlowvcc rooîn wlîere thic books arc stored. It is
shut off by fire-proof doors anti is capable of containing on
ilS SiielveS 120,000 volume11s.

Ascendîng, te, ite upper storcy we find seven roouis
wlîicli aire intendcd for the seiniaries. Four of these are
situated over the stack anti on opposite sicics of a corritior
that runs north and soutb. In the baseinent are found thc
conversation, cloak anti furnace rootus. The building, will
bc ligbîed by the electric liglît. Gas wvill be only uised oni
tiiose rare but inevitable occasions when througli accident
to tbe macbînery the electric ligbit cannot bie supplied.
New cases of b)ooks, on being receivcd, are first bronghit
int the basement wbere they are nnakt.Tbey are
then raised 10 the- cataloguing rooni by means of a Il lift,
are there entered in the catalogue ani finaliy transferred
to the stack. Tiic total niimbi)iiif volumes now possessed
by tbec iibrary is, as Mr. Langton bias kindiy inforîned us,
about 43,000. 0f tiiese quite a number bave nieyer been
nnpacked, as tbic roomns tli lateiy occupied by the library
in the Scbiool of Science xvere not large enougbi to contain
tbein ail. The labor entailcd in mnoving scc a large quan.
tity of books mbii tîjeir new borne anti in cataloguing themi
is very gieat, and it wili be long before the work is ail
finisbied. For those wvho have wrestied, like Jacob, with
the strange, oid catalogues belonging to the oid library, it
xviii be of interest to knoxv that thec books will be cataiogued
on more modern principles.

It is intended, as soon as tbec arrangements for lighiting
tlie building in the evening, have been cornpieted, t0 bave
tbe library open fromn 9 a.ni. to 5 p.m. and from 7.30 t0 10
p.m. This we l)Clieve to be a step in the righit direction.
A large number of the stuidents w;ll no doubt avail theni-
selves of flic privilege of sbudying in the evening aniid such
pleasant SUrrounclings andi within easy reacli of valuabie
books of reference. Thus flic iibrary will becomre whiat it
oughit to be, 10 a large extent b-be centre of University life.
0f course the new arrangemrent mecans flime loss of an
ancient p)rivilege wbich was possessed by the student, that
of keeping out books over night. Obviousiy there would
lie littie a(lvaiibagle in hiaving the library open in the even-
ing if tue privilege were continued. In Ibis connection we
are forced to deplore lthe inadequate provision madle for the
access of the studerits t0 lthe heart of tue books, so ta speak.
There is something inspiring in a lovingy look, even at the
backs of our tomles, while bo handie tim is aimost equiva.
lent to a divine afflatus. We liope the facilibies for thîs
intimnacy betwcen the sttident and thec books will early be

afforded Lis.
In each of the semninary rooms will be found besides a

numrber of books of reference, also those required for the

work that is being baken up in fice serninary at any par-

ticular time. As tbe character of the work changes, new
books wîll be brotiglt rip froni the main iibrary and the oId

ones returned, in order to lbe more accessible ta the general
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